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SPECI AL REPORT: Lew is Carroll once w rote, " I f you don't  know  w here you
are going, any road w ill take you there." This m ight  be an appropriate
aphor ism  when consider ing the state of the housing m arket .  I n the three years
since the Lehm an Brothers collapse, the housing m arket  and the wider econom y
rem ain fragile,  and fears of a double-dip recession cont inue to percolate. The road
to recovery has been full of potholes, detours, dead ends and obstacles - and the
desired dest inat ion rem ains elusive.

However, there are st ill a num ber of ideas on how to get the housing m arket  back
on its feet .  And in the opinion of Berkshire Hathaway Chairm an and CEO Warren
Buffet t , the housing m arket  will lead the rest  of the econom y to a brighter future.

"We will com e back big t im e on em ploym ent when resident ial const ruct ion com es back,"  Buffet t
said in a July interview with Bloom berg Television. Earlier in the year,  Buffet t  predicted that  a
housing recovery would com m ence "within a year or so."

However, Buffet t 's v iew is not  widely shared. Dr.  Peter Morici,  professor of econom ics at  the
University of Maryland’s Robert  H. Sm ith School of Business, points out  that  others have also
touted the billionaire investor 's opt im ism , with no visible evidence of results.

"Econom ists were foolish to place so m any hopes on a housing-m arket  recovery and consum ers,"
he says. "Millions of unsold hom es will im pel slow housing const ruct ion for m any years, and
consum ers can't  be expected to spend a lot  m ore if too m any of their dollars go abroad to pay for
expensive oil and Chinese goods and don't  return hom e to create jobs."

I ndeed, a prevailing concern within the m ortgage banking indust ry involves the bleak nat ional
unem ploym ent  figures and their  negat ive effect  on the wider econom y.

"Unem ploym ent  is the single biggest  problem ,"  says Steve Ozonian, chief real estate officer at
Santa Ana, Calif. -based Carrington Holding Co. "People who do not  have jobs will not  buy hom es.
We are very for tunate that we have a low interest  rate. But  if we don't  f ix  unem ploym ent  before
the interest  rates creep up, we will have another problem  on our hands. We don ’t have the stars
aligned yet ."

Robert  J. DeWit , president  of Manhat tan Bank, based in Manhat tan, Mont . , believes that  the U.S.
em ploym ent  picture runs the r isk of m irroring the less- than-sat isfactory situat ion occurr ing across
the At lant ic.

" I f I  understand correct ly , Germ any was ecstat ic last  year when they got  their  unem ploym ent  rate
down to 7.5 percent - the lowest  in m any, m any years,"  he says. "And they are the br ight
econom ic spot  in Europe!  We used to think that  f ive percent  unem ploym ent  const ituted full
em ploym ent  in Am erica. But from  what  I 've read, the prim ary difference between the Euro-zone
econom y and the U.S. econom y was the degree of regulat ion. As we ram ped up our regulat ion over
the last  few years, I  don't  think it  is any longer reasonable to assum e five percent  unem ploym ent
will const itute full em ploym ent .
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"Going forward, I  expect  our full rate of em ploym ent  will be closer to Europe's standards than our
historical rates,"  he cont inues. " I n other words, I  think we'll be doing a great  j ob to get  the
unem ploym ent  rate below seven percent  in the foreseeable future. That  doesn't  bode well for  a
quick housing recovery."

John Walsh, CEO of Total Mortgage Services, based in Milford, Conn., sees the residue of the
recession creat ing an endless loop of f inancial instability .

" I t  is a vicious cycle,"  he says. "People lose their  j obs, then they lose their credit , then they cannot
buy hom es, and the process goes down. I  don't  know what  the m agic bullet  is."

But  if there is no m agic bullet , is there at  least  a st rategy - or even the blueprint  for a st rategy -
for the housing m arket  to heal itself? I ndust ry experts believe that  som e solut ions are available,
yet  they will take t im e and pat ience to enact .

Out  of the shadow s

A m ajor problem  is the challenge posed by the so-called "shadow inventory" to the or iginat ion
m arket . Many of these propert ies are in a state of lim bo due to financial diff icult ies exper ienced by
their hom eowners and the problem s involving the servicing of their  hom e loans. According to
Richard Rydst rom , chairm an of the Los Angeles-based Coalit ion for Mortgage I ndust ry Solut ions,
the shadow inventory st retches far and wide.

"This includes real estate owned propert ies (REO) pending, pending foreclosure inventory, pending
seriously delinquent  inventory, propert ies that  were recent ly cured but  are expected to redefault ,
90-days delinquent  propert ies;  actual foreclosures, actual REOs, current  but  negat ive equity loans,
etc."  he explains.

How m any propert ies exist  in the shadow inventory? Well,  it  depends on which industry expert  you
ask.

"The shadow inventory is est im ated at  a lit t le over 2 m illion propert ies,"  says Selm a Hepp, research
econom ist  at  the Nat ional Associat ion of Realtors.

"We've passed the peak on shadow inventory,"  says Sam  Khater, senior econom ist  at  Santa Ana,
Calif.-based CoreLogic. " I t  is at  1.7 m illion. The peak was 2 m illion in January 2010."

" I f we m easure just  by delinquent  loans, it  is close to 7 m illion,"  says Grant  Bailey, m anaging
director and head of U.S. resident ial m ortgage-backed securit ies surveillance at Fitch Rat ings. "Of
these 7 m illion, close to 2 m illion are in foreclosure. That 's a lot ,  relat ive to the num ber of houses
sold annually , which averages 4.5 m illion."

"We look at  it  by totaling up the num ber of hom es in 90-plus-days delinquency and foreclosure,
which is at  3.8 m illion,"  says Celia Chen, senior director at  Moody's Analyt ics. "That  is not  m uch
down from  its peak of 4.12 m illion in the first  quarter of 2010. I n 2005, by com parison, the shadow
inventory was approxim ately 750,000."

Although there is a difference of opinion on the depth of the shadow inventory, there is agreem ent
on how this unfortunate sector becam e so large. Janet  Dedr ick, a st rategic consultant  with At lanta-
based Equifax Analyt ical Services, notes that  consum er financial problem s are keeping the shadow
inventory alive.

"Bankruptcy rates are alm ost  as high as foreclosure com plet ion rates,"  she explains. "People file
bankruptcy in order to save their  hom es. That  is not  typical,  but  we are living through an unusual
per iod."

Dedr ick does not  see a near - term  happy ending to this scenar io. "Early -stage delinquencies are
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down, but  they are st ill elevated,"  she says. "Late-stage or severe delinquencies - when three or
m ore paym ents are delinquent - are st ill above $500 billion. I 'm  assum ing that  m ost of these
people are going to lose their  hom es."

Diane Westerback, m anaging director of Standard & Poor 's Global Surveillance Analyt ics, states
that  the volum e of propert ies within the shadow inventory " is two to 2.5 years above norm al"  and
that  resolving the problem  is stym ied due to problem s that arose in the past  year regarding
foreclosure procedures by the m ajor servicers.

"The court  system  has ground to a halt  in a lot  of areas,"  she says. "This is im peding progress."

Cheryl Lang, president  of Houston-based I ntegrated Mortgage Solut ions, ruefully concurs.

"Between REO and the shadow inventory, when will there be a housing recovery?" she asks. "We're
st ill kicking the can down the road. I  see the shadow inventory loom ing over us for  at  least  five
years. This is m ind-boggling in an age when we're not in a depression."

A foreclosure stop sign

One proposal to address the m assive foreclosure issue is the im plem entat ion of a m oratorium  on
foreclosures. I n April 2007, a coalit ion of consum er advocacy and civil r ights organizat ions called
for such an act ion. I n his 2008 president ial cam paign, Barack Obam a called for a nat ional 90-day
foreclosure m oratorium . "We need to give people the breathing room  they need to get  back on
their feet ,"  he said.

However, Obam a's cam paign idea was never brought  about  once he becam e president .  I n early
2009, the president requested that  servicers enact  a br ief voluntary foreclosure m orator ium  prior
to the im plem entat ion of the Making Hom e Affordable plan. I n October 2010 - near ly two years
after  Obam a raised the m oratorium  idea while seeking the presidency and a m onth after  the m edia
furor over robo-signing began to rage - senior adviser David Axelrod nixed the possibilit y of
br inging cam paign rhetoric into dom est ic policy.

" I t  is a serious problem ," Axelrod said. " I 'm  not  sure about  a nat ional m oratorium , because there
are, in fact , valid foreclosures that probably should go forward. Our hope is this m oves rapidly and
that  this gets unwound very, very quickly."

When the robo-signing cont roversy took root in fall 2010, several financial inst itut ions and state
governm ents enforced tem porary m orator ia in the face of m edia and polit ical scrut iny:  When the
dust set t led from  the brouhaha, the foreclosure process resum ed, albeit  slower than before.

Am ong industry experts, the idea of a foreclosure m orator ium draws sharply divided responses. Dr.
Dan I m m ergluck, associate professor at  the Georgia I nst itute of Technology and author of
"Foreclosed:  High-Risk Lending, Deregulat ion and the Underm ining of the Am erican Mortgage
Market ,"  is in favor of st rategies that  will slow the foreclosure m achinery as a m eans of stabilizing
housing prices.

"The best  thing in the last  two years was the foreclosure docum ent  problem - it  threw sand into the
gears of the foreclosure process,"  he says. "The m arkets are clear ly based on how m uch supply we
have, and m ore supply leads to lower prices. Absorpt ion is the key, and doing things to stop the
supply from  building up again is the best  thing unt il dem and kicks in. Otherwise, we have m ore and
m ore supply."

On the other side of the argum ent  is Leslie Rennell,  CEO of Cleveland-based Resource Tit le Nat ional
Agency.

"We should not  go that  way,"  she says. "We need this m arket  to bot tom  out . I t  is a cont roversial
issue, but  a m oratorium  will extend the cr isis in the real estate m arket .  Sooner or later, we have to
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take our bit ter pill. Right  now, there are a lot  of people living rent - free because of the clogs in the
system ."

Mark Greco, president  of 360 Mortgage Group LLC in Aust in, Texas, observes that  the financial
services industry is caught  in a lose- lose situat ion of not  want ing to flood the m arket  with inventory
while t ry ing to resolve the growing state of dist ressed m ortgages.

"The large banks are doing their  best  to control inventory by not  put t ing all of their REOs on the
m arket ,"  he explains. "Today, the m arket  is not  necessarily a case of surplus of inventory, but  a
deficiency on the dem and side, which is dr iven by consum er confidence."

But  the debate is st ill ongoing. I n July,  Rep. Marcy Kaptur, D-Ohio, has subm it ted a resolut ion to
the House Financial Services Com m it tee that  would give the White House the abilit y to establish a
tem porary nat ional foreclosure m orator ium . Her effort ,  however, was never publicly acknowledged
by the White House and was m ost ly ignored by the Republican leadership in the House of
Representat ives.

Federal w ithdraw al

One idea for a housing m arket  recovery that m ortgage banking indust ry experts agree on is less
onerous intervent ion by the federal governm ent .

" I  don't  know if the federal governm ent  has done anything to m ake a t rem endous difference,"  says
Pat rick F. Stone, CEO of Williston Financial Group, based in Lake Oswego, Ore. " I t  is a supply -and-
dem and issue - m illions of unoccupied hom es drive pr ices down. The m ore governm ent t r ies, the
m ore they prolong the crisis."

"The governm ent  response to the crisis is effect ively m ore of the poison that  caused the crisis,"
says Alex Epstein, fellow at  the I rv ine, Calif. -based Ayn Rand Center for I ndiv idual Rights. "The
solut ion is disentangling governm ent  from  housing. We need to look at  every agency and every
art ificial tax deduct ion and figure out  a way to phase them  out . There has been way too m uch
pandering to people who took out  loans during housing bubble and who want  their  ar t if icially  high
property values propped up."

Dr. Anthony B. Sanders, dist inguished professor of real estate finance at  George Mason University
in Fair fax, Va.,  quest ions whether the federal governm ent  ever had a handle on the crisis.

" I  always had the feeling that  the federal governm ent  wasn't  ser ious about  m odifying loans,"  he
says. "The size of the negat ive-equity problem  and rising unem ploym ent  were known to the Obam a
adm inist rat ion from  the beginning, when they im plem ented the Hom e Affordable Modificat ion
Program  (HAMP). Households were on their way to losing $7 t r illion in hom e equity,  and HAMP's
budget  was $75 billion. HAMP represented t ry ing to stop a tsunam i with a one- foot  seawall."

Within the current  push for federal austerity,  the not ion of elim inat ing the m ortgage- interest  tax
deduct ion has been raised by som e observers. However, Carr ington Holding Co. 's Ozonian does not
see that  happening.

"The chance of repealing the m ortgage interest  tax deduct ion is very slim ,"  he says. "All Am ericans
get  a benefit  from  the m ortgage interest  deduct ion when purchasing real estate. I t  is not  just  for
the wealthy. I t  is for everyone that  buys a hom e."

However, Manhat tan Bank's DeWit  believes rem oving the deduct ion is part  of a wider st rategy to
push Washington back from  the housing m arket .

" I n the long run, the m arket  would be healthiest  if  the federal governm ent  got  out  of the indust ry
altogether - rem oving the m ortgage interest deduct ion as part  of a flat  tax program  and staying
out  of the guarantee/ securit izat ion issues for  all but  very specific program s for the poor, etc. ,"  he
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says. "Then, housing would actually have the value it  provides as housing, not  its value as housing
plus its value to m inim ize incom e taxes."

Secur ity in securit izat ion

DeWit 's reference to the secur it izat ion m arket  raises a point  regarding the housing m arket ’s
interconnect ivity to the wider f inancial m arkets. As previously m ent ioned, the absence of a pr ivate-
label secondary m arket  has been filled by the governm ent  agencies. The solut ion for pushing
governm ent  back from  the secur it izat ion m arket  rem ains unclear.

"At  this point , I 'm  not  100 percent  certain where we're going with that ,"  says Paola Kielblock, vice
president  of retail products at  Fairway I ndependent  Mortgage Corp.,  based in Sun Prair ie, Wis. "But
there are so m any regulat ions and reform s happening in the m ortgage indust ry r ight  now that  a lot
of focus is devoted to them , versus put t ing our focus on the governm ent -sponsored enterprises."

The lack of clarit y on the issue was further confused in August , when the Washington Post , cit ing
unnam ed sources, reported that  a team  of president ial advisers was draft ing a housing- finance
reform  plan that  kept  the federal governm ent  in a prom inent  role. The following day, however, U.S.
Treasury Deputy Secretary Neal S. Wolin wrote a blog ent ry on his departm ent 's website that
insisted the adm inist rat ion "believes that  the pr ivate sector - subject  to st rong oversight  and
consum er protect ion - should be the dom inant  provider of m ortgage credit ."

So what 's keeping the private- label resident ial m ortgage-backed securit ies (RMBS)  m arket  out  of
the gam e?

"At  base, it 's because the underpinning assets - houses - aren't that  at t ract ive of an investm ent ,"
says Richard Zahm , director of client developm ent  at  New York-based Covendium . "There's an
oversupply of product - som ething like eight  percent  of houses are current ly vacant - and a
shortage of qualified buyers. Plus, there's a loom ing shadow inventory prom ising to depress prices
further. Overshadowing all of this is the federal default  scenar io. I t 's likely that  interest  rates are
going to m ove higher - and this could happen very quickly.  I f Treasury yields spike, m ortgage rates
would, too. The housing m arket 's br it t le:  lower pr ices and lower sales could follow."

Yet  Fitch Rat ings' Bailey believes today's RMBS represent  a viable investm ent .

"Underwrit ing is about  as t ight  as it 's ever been, and the new bonds have m ore credit  protect ion
than they've had histor ically,"  he says. "With the except ion of loans or iginated between 2005 and
2008, resident ial m ortgage loans have histor ically been a st rong-perform ing asset ,  and we expect
them  to be in the future."

A potent ial wild card in the secur it izat ion environm ent  is the creat ion of a covered-bonds m arket .
Covered bonds are a type of derivat ive investm ent  backed by the cashflows generated from  an
under lying investm ent  pool. This investm ent  tool has been popular in Europe since the 18th
century. However, according to Dr. Kenneth Snowden, professor of econom ics at the University of
North Carolina at  Greensboro, the Am erican exper ience with the inst rum ent  has not  been
m elodious.

"There was a covered-bonds prototype in the 1880s for the farm  m ortgage m arket ,"  he explains.
"But  that  was annihilated in 1890s during the financial m arket  crisis. I n the 1930s, the idea was
floated for a covered-bonds m arket  to grow out  of the Federal Housing Adm inist rat ion (FHA) , but
that  did not  happen."

Two U.S. banks - Bank of Am erica and Washington Mutual - had sm all covered-bonds issues in
2006, but  the financial crisis delayed effor ts to create the regulatory fram ework for  a nat ional
covered-bond m arket . Rep. Scot t  Garret t , R-N.J., t r ied to include a covered-bond regulatory
fram ework as part  of the Dodd-Frank Act ,  but  that  effor t never m ade it  into the legislat ion.
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"Need usually drives change," observes Todd Hem pstead, senior vice president  of investor relat ions
at  CMG Mortgage, headquartered in San Ram on, Calif.  "Up unt il this point , Fannie Mae, Freddie
Mac and the Federal Housing Adm inist rat ion filled the need to do housing finance, and it  had been
quite successful."

" I  think it  com es down to a com binat ion of not - invented-here, coupled with the im m ediate revenue
potent ial of the secondary m arket , ent renched players, disinterested bankers and regulators,"  says
Covendium 's Zahm . "The U.S. hadn't  yet  suffered the financial t raum a that  seem s to have becom e
part  of the DNA of Northern Europeans, nor did we have the history of having to stabilize an
econom y after ext rem e m ilitary expenditures - the first  covered bonds in 1769 cam e on the heels
of som e lengthy wars. The U.S. preference has been on generat ing fees, pushing liabilit y elsewhere
and or iginat ing st ill m ore. Covered bonds are built  for stabilit y, longevity and t ransparency - a solid
foundat ion."

This sum m er, Garret t and Rep. Carolyn Maloney, D-N.Y., int roduced the U.S. Covered Bond Act  of
2011, which passed the House Financial Services Com m it tee. However, Bert  Ely, president  of
Alexandria, Va.-based Ely & Co.,  predicts the bill will fall vict im  to Washington's polarized polit ics.

"A U.S. covered-bond m arket will not  em erge unt il Congress passes a st rong statute along the lines
of the Garret t  bill,"  he says. "While I  believe there is a good chance the House will pass the Garret t
bill this year, it  is unlikely the Senate will act  anyt im e soon on a covered-bond bill. "

Tomorrow 's market

While recovery is taking m uch longer than expected or desired, m any industry experts believe the
new and im proved housing m arket will be grounded in a m ore solid foundat ion. Scot t  Stern, CEO of
the St . Louis-based Lenders One Mortgage Cooperat ive, believes that  underwrit ing standards need
to be adjusted in order to accom plish this task.

"We need to com e back to a state of norm alcy in underwrit ing,"  he says. "We've been too liberal;
now, we’re too conservat ive. We need to get  back to m ore of a state of equilibr ium ."

Len I srael, president  of Santa Ana, Calif. -based Mission Hills Mortgage Bankers, points out  that
lenders will need to m ake a concent rated effort  to at t ract  potent ial hom e buyers that  m ay have
been soured by the events of the past  few years.

"Resident ial financing m ust  cont inue to be m ade available for  creditworthy, lower - incom e
borrowers,"  he says. "A Fannie Mae survey revealed that  'the share of renters believing that  buying
a hom e is a safe investm ent  is sharply lower than in 2003, and even fell over the course of 2010. '
I t 's im portant  to recognize that  buying is m ore affordable than rent ing in m any U.S. cit ies - and
with new hom e supplies at  50-year lows, there is a substant ial supply of inventory in the resale
m arket ."

However, Mat thew C. Clark, chief operat ing officer at  Brentwood, Tenn. -based Churchill Mortgage
Corp., warns that  tom orrow's hom e buyers need to com e to the table with a st ronger degree of
financial m atur ity .

"People need to learn to save up for a reasonable down paym ent ,"  he says. " I t  m ay take a while
before we are at  a place where people can put  down m oney on a house."

" I f we live in a wor ld where we have houses, we have to be prepared to accept  certain types of
leverage and know the t rade-off when dealing with r isk,"  adds Ann Rut ledge, founding principal at
R&R Consult ing in New York.

"Sixty percent  of all loans that  are m odified go into default  again within the next  eight  m onths,"
says Buck Hawkins, resident ial president  of the California Mortgage Bankers Associat ion and senior
vice president  of capital m arkets at  Los Angeles-based Cast le & Cooke Mortgage LLC. " I t  is
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ult im ately a quest ion of what  the borrower can st ill afford. The bot tom  line is that  we've got ten
away from  the tenets of m ortgage lending:  the borrower's abilit y to pay and abilit y to repay."

Edward Kram er, execut ive vice president  at  Minneapolis-based Wolters Kluwer Financial Services,
believes that  m ortgage bankers will not  repeat  the m istakes that predicated the current  crisis.

"The indust ry wants to do a good job,"  he says. "Once the dust  set t les, things will get  back to
norm al.  Whatever that norm al is rem ains to be seen."

But  then again, at  least  one indust ry leader believes recovery can just  take place organically,
without  over ly am bit ious planning to br ing about  instant  results.

" I f there is going to be a correct ion, it  w ill be a natural correct ion,"  predicts Br ian C. Coester, CEO
of Coester Appraisal Managem ent ,  based in Rockville,  Md. " I f you push it  too m uch, you will not  do
anybody a favor. You can't  just  hit  the reboot  but ton and get  it  rocking and rolling again. I t  will
take t im e to recover.  I  am  not  saying live and let  live - just  do not  force the issue."

So where does the housing m arket  go from  here? I ndust ry experts agree that  recovery will be
reached, but  the exact  route to this t reasured dest inat ion rem ains uncertain. At tem pts to
orchest rate recovery have not  been successful, and circum stances beyond the m ortgage banking
indust ry 's control cont inue to exert  undue pressure and create new havoc.

I n m any ways, the housing m arket 's path to salvat ion m irrors the fabled t ravel direct ions once
offered by baseball legend Yogi Berra:  "When you get  to the fork in the road, take it ."
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